
51a Arburry Crescent, Brassall, Qld 4305
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Wednesday, 1 May 2024

51a Arburry Crescent, Brassall, Qld 4305

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Fiona Wellington

https://realsearch.com.au/51a-arburry-crescent-brassall-qld-4305
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-wellington-real-estate-agent-from-moon-cycle-property-group


$520 per week

Welcome Home!Discover the perfect blend of comfort and style in this comfortable 4-bedroom low-set home. Located in

the peaceful neighbour of the  Gainsborough Meadows Estate. This property offers everything you need for modern

family living.Easy care tiled living areas and  4 carpeted bedrooms, complete with built-in wardrobes, provide cozy

retreats for rest and relaxation.The heart of the home is the quality kitchen, featuring sleek stone benches, a dishwasher,

and a modern aesthetic. Whether you're preparing a quick snack or cooking up a storm, this kitchen has you covered.The

main bedroom with its own ensuite, while the main bathroom caters to the needs of the other bedrooms, ensuring

convenience for all occupants.Stay cool and comfortable year-round with air conditioning in the main living zone. Step

outside to the outdoor entertaining patio, conveniently accessible from the main living and kitchen area, perfect for

hosting gatherings or enjoying alfresco dining.Parking is a breeze with the single auto garage offering internal access and

additional driveway parking.  The large fenced block provides ample space for children to play safely or for your furry

friend to roam.Located just moments away from Ipswich City centre and other local shopping. Don't miss out on the

opportunity to make this house your home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing!*Disclaimer: Moon Cycle Property

Group has taken all reasonable steps to ensure that the information is true and correct but accept no responsibility and

disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies, or misstatements contained. All interested parties

should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.*


